International Student Application Materials Checklist

Please apply online at [https://www.crk.umn.edu/admissions/apply-now](https://www.crk.umn.edu/admissions/apply-now) or use paper form and submit the following items to the international admissions office.

___ 1. *International Student Application* and $30 application fee (payable in USD to University of Minnesota, Crookston)

___ 2. Official TOEFL, IELTS, or Michigan results for non-native speakers of English; or official ACT or SAT scores for native English speakers. Institution code for TOEFL and SAT is 6893, and for ACT is 2129.

___ 3. Official or certified transcripts (in original language) from all foreign and U.S. secondary schools (high school equivalent) attended. Records must be originals, or certified or notarized copies. Official English translations are also required for any document not submitted in English.

___ 4. Official or certified transcripts (in original language) from all foreign and U.S. postsecondary schools (university equivalent) attended. Records must be originals, or certified or notarized copies. *This requirement is for transfer students only.* Official English translations are also required for any document not submitted in English.

___ 5. Completed *Certification of Finances Form*.


___ 7. Signed *International Student Agreement*.

___ 8. Copy of your passport ID page

If you have any questions about completing required admissions documents, contact the International Admissions office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post: International Admissions</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:umcinfo@umn.edu">umcinfo@umn.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
<td>Telephone: +1.218.281.8569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 University Ave</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.crk.umn.edu/">https://www.crk.umn.edu/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN 56716, USA</td>
<td>admissions/prospective-international-students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The University of Minnesota Crookston is an equal opportunity educator and employer.*